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Narbonne Has 
Basement Full 
Of Water Again

For the second time In two 
weeks, firemen were called to 
Narbonne High school In I/o- 
mlta to help bail out thr base 
ment, flooded with thousands 
of gallons of "water from a brok 
en pipe.

On Friday, an estimated 100.- 
000 gallons of water poured 
Into thr basement, and firemen 
pumped nearly four hours to 
bring down the water from Its 
high level of right feet.

A HERALD photographer got 
a picture of fireman Bob Man- 
son standing nearly hip drop In 
the water pointing out the high 
mark on tha wall.

In another week end story 
In wlilcli firemen played n 
pint, the vault at the Iligglim 
Brick to., 3217 W. mill SI., 
blazed up and destroyed 
many records and other pa 
pers. Until of tltenc stories 
were curried In detail mi the 
front page of the Monday 
Issue of the Tnrranc« lll.lt
At.n.
Examinations for new police 

officers for the Torrance Police 
Department were given here 
Saturday wllh 81 persons-55 
men and 26 women-trying out. 
for one of the 10 openings on 
the force. A HERALD photog 
rapher got a plctore of four of 
tho candidates doing pushups 
on El Prado parkway as part. 
of their agility tests, while 
Chief Wlllard Haslani, Assis 
tant Chief Percy Bonnett, and 
others looked on This photo 
graph was published In tho 
HERALD Monday morning.

The rabies out break con 
tinued to be serious in the area 
and the County Health Depart 
ment slapped a 120-day quaran 
tine on dogs In the area around 
tenth St. and Hawthorne when 
a cocker spaniel dlrrt of rabies 
after coming In contact with 
at least 10 persons and a num 
ber of other neighborhood dogs.

Another story reported Mon 
day by the HERALD was the 
approval of the 750-home tract 
proposal of Milton Kauffman. 
when It came before the Plan 
ning Commission last Wednes 
day evening. This tract would 
he before the Council Tuesday, 
another story said, alone with 
tracts for nearly 900 homes. 
Also to come before the Coun 
cil, according to Monday's re 
port In the HERALD, were the 
land use and oil ordinances, 
(raffle signals for Post and 
Cravens, and an ordinance reg 
mating type and care of trees 
on city property.

A complete IUI of building 
permlls Issued between Aug. I 
I and Aug. 8 WHS published 
In the HERALD Monday and 
will he a regular Monday fea 
ture. Permits Issued by the ; 
city's building dc|mrtment In- ; 
rinded everything from ma- > 
sonry walls to Industrial i 
e r a n e w a. y s , the listing 
showed,

Deaths of foin Torrance per 
sons were reported In Monday's 
obituary columns. Notices'of 
death were published for Roy 
Walker Riley. of 25403 S. West-1 
ern Ave.; William S. Robinson, i 
of 23828 Pennsylvania Ave., who 
died of a heart attack while In 
downtown Torrance; Carl Wer- { 
ner Llman, of 1711 Schilling] 
Drive; and Infant Den Ouden. i 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Den 
Ouden, 18814 Glenburn Ave.

Sports Editor Jim Crumpack-1 
er, who attended all the re 
gional play-off games In Glen- 
dale and Santa Monica, gave a   

. play by play report on Tor- 
ranee's All-Star team's partici 
pation ill the tournament. Ho 
receivrd an assist from Ed 
Thorne, active Little League su- j 
pet-visor, who also attended tho! 
games. Also sportswise HER 
ALD readers were given a fc-a- 
lure on Dave Dana, new base-' 
ball mentor at Torranrr High 
school, a story on the slo-pitch, 
playoffs which began at Tor- 1 
ranee Park Monday, and the j 
outcome of the final game In I 
the Bluestreak Leajiue which i 
saw the National Blues heat-i 
ing Local 1135 in a 27-5 rout.! 
Pnotowisc, the sports pages In i 
Monday's HERALD had a pic-i 
lure of Dana, a game shot al 
the Little League tournament, 
and a team picture of the Na 
tional Minor Little League 
Cubs, who won the pennant in 
their league. Also reported was 
the fact that Bobby Brasan, 
manager of the Hollywood 
Stars would speak In Torranco 
next Tuesday.

Add all of this to the HKR- 
ALD'S unequaled coverage of 
the area's social world, the 
neighborhood columns from two 
North Torrancn correspondents 
an Klllnwood news column, nil 
torlals and editorial columns 
and three pages of classified 
advertising and you have a 
healthy list of reasons why you 
should be reading the. Monday 
HERALD regularly.

It's easy (o do just call FA 
84004 and a carrier hoy will 
hlirl delivering your HERALD 
twice a week- all for 30 cents 
a month.

vei Pants, Wallet, Cash Stolen
Carl Ctruensehlag, of Los An- on Monday and he might, 

gelcs, shoulda' kept his pants; have his wailot.

IP reported to local aulhorl- 
that someone look his wal- 
containing paper* and .$10,

VOLUNTEER GROUP SET
FOR CHILDREN'S WARD

( Pop"* C1 1
urniture dale

[ FOR THE LIViNC ROOjT^)w5Upholtterad

LOVE SEAT
Green tweed. Reg. 129.95 
Sale Price ....................

SOFA-BED
Maple armi, green 
tweed, flounced. 
Reg. 169.95. 
Sale Price.................

LAWSON SOFA $
Reg. 229.95 
Sal* Prict

Two PC. Winged

SECTIONAL SOF/<j»
Green tweed. t|J 
Regular 189.95. 
Ssle Price...... ..............

Pillow bick wlngid

SOFA J J
Brown ft grttn tweed. '|
Reaulir 249.95
Sale Price ...................

WING CHAIR
Fo«m nil and bitk.
Regular 119.95.
Ssle Price .....................

WING ROCKER
Red tweed.
Regular 64.95.
Sale Price...... .............

LAWSON CHAIR
Green tweed.
Regular 139.95.
Ssle Price. .....................

WING CHAIR ^
Red Iwaed. Foam If 
cuihlon. Reg. 179.95. 
Sale Prlcr. ..................

189
219
199

»s

95

119 95

FOR THE LIVING ROOM
SWIVEL ROCKER
Gold tweed. 
Regulir 98.00. 
Sale Price........

$709579
Two Piece

BED-DIVAN
and Foam Rocker. 
Oold tweed. 
Regular 279.95. 
Sal* Price

GROUP
Solid maple, exteoilon « 
table, 4 chain. Reg. 89.93. 
Sale Price......................

7 Pe. Solid Birch

chain, 1 captain chair, 
Reg. 505.95. Sale ......

5 Ploc*

DINING GROUP
Hire) rock maple, 1 
drop leaf table, 4 
windier chain. Reg. 
114.95 Sale Price. ......

MAPLE DINETTE
Plastic top drop leaf , 
table, 4 plas'ic up- V 
holitered chain, 1 cap-'j 
tain chair. Reg. 159.95. 
Sale Price ...................

Solid Birch 1

129 95

Rtgulir 139,95. 
Special ..............

FOR THE BEDROOM
6 PC. Solid Birch

BEDROOM GROUP
Full tize bed, innenpring mattrau

A box tprlng, double drener A
mirror, 2 night itandi. Reg. 524.95

SALE PRICE'399"
Jenny llnd TWIN SEDS

Solid Birch. Regular 42.80
SALE PRICE'32"

Solid Hard Maple
DRISSIR « MIRROR

Regular 209.95. SALE PRICE169"
Maplt BOOKCASI HIADBOARD 

with tlldlng ihutt«r*d dotri. 
Regular $73.00. SALI PRICI*59"

ALL MERCHANDISE HAS 
BEEN REDUCED JUST 
FOR THIS SALE .,,

EASY 
TERMS

, SAM 
VANWAGNfR

2083 TORRANCE BLVD. 
FA.RFAX 8-3352

UPHOLSTERY, DRAPERY, MATTRESS SERVICE 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.

* Table Lamps * Floor Lamps * Boudoir Lamps * Pictures * Wallshelves * Accessories

A drive In romiit volunteers to visit the chil- 
(Irrn's \vnrri" al llnrhor Cicncral Hospital on a rcxiiLir 
hasi's \v;is aiiiintincPfl More this week by Mrs. .lolm 
Sloiltliird ;ind Mis. Wallc'f West, who have iitidn 
iakcn (lie task of starling such an orsanizalion.

inspired by an article in the .Inly SO, 1055, Sat 
urday Evening Post, about a similar unit in New York 
City, the ladies contacted officials and therapists al 
the hospital, who gave immediate approval for the
plan.

Volunteers are sought who will agree to spend 
a couple of hours a week at the children's wards in 
the hospital reading to them, helping to feed thorn, 
and "just pick them up and love them, that's what they 
need most," according to Mrs. West,

No name for the unit has ben selected, but dial 
will be left to those volunteering to serve with the 
group.

Any woman interested in this worthwhile activity 
may call Mrs. West at DA 6-2827 or Mrs. Sloddard 
at FA 8-6088. __

Vandalism Decreasing in 

Los Angeles City Schools
Increased community Interest 

stiffer security measures and 
faster apprehensions have de 
creased vandalism In the Los 
Angeles City schools by more 
than 50 per rent during the 
past year, the Board of Educa 
tion was informed last week.

At a special meeting of the 
hoard to discuss school depre 
dations and receive the annual 
report of the school district se 
curity section, Associate Super 
intendent Ouy M. Hoyt and Se- 
surlty Agent R. O. Graham, 
pointed out that the cost of all 
icts of vandalism against the 
'Ity schools dropped from a 
lol'al of $113,985 in 1053-54 to 
$51,185 In 1954-55.

Similarly with the announce- 
nent that the amount of dam- 
ijje. to school property de- 
Teased. Hoyt also noted that 
he total number of cases 
Iropped from 1541 to 1220. 
loyt, as associate superlnten- 
lent of auxiliary services for 
he school district, Is admin- 
stratlve head of the security 
ection.

Culprits ('might
Graham, under whose dlrec- 

ion 22 members of the security 
ection operate, called attention 
n the fact that apprehensions 
f culprits were up by nearly 
00 over the previous school 
ear and thai 17 per cent more 
ases were solved »nd cleared.
Singled out for a word of 

>raise WHS the Board of Educa- 
.ion committee on juvenile de 
linquency headed by Board

IT'S MAGIC-IT'S REAL COOL

lOPERATI0 N

<34S>
AUTOMATIC ICI-MAKIR 

RffRIGHATQR

AND PUTS 'IM IN.* i»iKiT-AUrOAMriGUlYI

new

come in today or 

tomorrow to see the great 

GAS refrigerator

IAKE IHIS COUI'ON 10 IHIS SIRVfl GAS RtFRIGCIIAIOR DLAIIII

THIS COUPON WORTH (jQt ON PURCHASE OflJSlr

QUART mi PLASTIC PITCHlRi
UNIX Bllucralt Llrjuld Sirvtr wllh CooJ only vihill lupply lull Void  £» 
:    (ip wnlrolteil lid Wo«d«r!ul lor iltir Auititl JI..HSS. (CBildfln ft

TAKI THIS COUPON TO

ANY STORE 
LISTED BELOW

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1267 SARTORI AVE. 
TORRANCE PHONE FA 8-1953

LIBERTY HOME APPLIANCE
THE ONLY COMPLETE APPLIANCE SERVICE 

CENTER IN TORRANCE

1326 SARTORI AVE. FA 8-54 10
(In Downtown Torrance)

USE IHIS VALUABLE COUPC

Register for hundreds of FREE PRIZES when you come in I

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 MARCELINA AVE. FA 8-4444 

TORRANCE FA 8-2654

REDONDO TRADING POST
110-118 DIAMOND ST. 

REDONDO BEACH, CALIF. FR 2-2141

Member E d 11 h K. Stafford, 
Alarmed by the Increaalnc 
amount of vandalism apain e t 
the fur-flung Los Anpnlos ("ilvA 
School districts, Mrs. Stafford'-, *7 
committee sought to arouse in 
terest and furthered coopers 
live action on the part of all 
agencies concerned.

Preen, radio, television thf 
PTA, and school principals 
urged citizens to keep an f\° 
on unauthorized persons around 
schools and to report Incident* 
to school authorities and tli» 
police and sheriff department',

Policing Hard
Superintendent of Schools 

Claude L. Reeves commented. 
I "Unless we were to spend mil- 
! lions of dollars each year for 
around-the-clock guards, it Is 

I difficult for .«ohool peonle alone 
to guard our more than son 

! school plants mid other build- 
I Ings spread over more than 800 
1 square miles."

In presenting his statistical 
report. Oraham pointed mil 
that burglary accounted for 
$33,192 with $6485 of this re- 
covered. Theft, of school prop, 
erty amounted to $11.58* with 
$2004 recovered. Other «cts of 
vandalism Included arson. 
$7847; flooding, $352; malicious 
mischief, $6684, and mlsccllanr- 
ous. $10.

Depredations were urea lest ui 
May, with 142 cases. IxiwcM 
month was July with 52. Ai;cs 
of culprits ranged from five, to 
68 years, with the largest ma 
jority of offenders 103 - In the 
12-year-old bracket,

Fourth Dance <* 
Scheduled by 
Rec Department

The Recreation Department 
announced yesterday that the 
"Vacation Daze" (eon dance, the 
fourth in a scries of dances 
sponsored, by the department, 
will be held at the Civic Audi 
torium Saturday night.

A special feature for the re 
maining dances this summer 
will be the free dance Instruc 
tions provided by the Settle 
Thomas Studio dance teachers 
The instructional period will be 
from 7:30 to 8;30 p.m. with 

! dancing to Sal Frisina's orches 
tra from 8:30 to 11:30. Only 
dance beginners are asked to hr 
at the Civic Auditorium by 7:30. 
No spectators will he admitted 
al this time. Anyone Interested 
in learning ballroom danclna 
I* urged to be on hand at 7:30 
p.m.

The dance promises fun for 
all. In addition, free passes to 
the Torrance Drive-In Theater 
arc awarded as door prizes.

Four Traffic 
Violations 
Lead Dangers

Knur types of traffic viola 
tions cause fi2 per cent of all 
traffic accidents -says the Call 
fornla Highway Patrol.

"Last year there were 18.V 
641 traffic violations noted In 
all traffic accidents In Califor 
nia," declared Patrol Commis 
sioner B. R. C'aldwell. "Of these, 
105,437 were violations of the 
rules covering speed, right-of- 
way, improper turns and drunk 
driving.

During t he first s e v c a 
months of this year 1777 per 
sons lost their lives in Cali 
fornia traffic accidents," C'alfl 
well continued. "This Is an in 
crease of 8.5 |>er cent, comparer! 
to the some period In 1054 and 
is indicative of the continued 
disregard of the consequences

' violating traffic rules.
Traffic laws are safety rules 

designed to protect life and 
property," he said. "Far too 
nany drivers develop a habit 
if cheating on the traffic laws. 

Thin cheating will sooner or 
later lead to an accident and, 
frequently. Injury or death.

In the Interest of ppi-nonal 
safety It would he well for 
every driver to check his traf 
fic habits using the vehicle code 
  s a measuring slick with spe 
Hal mention Riven to the four 
types of violations mentioned."


